Introduction
============

Gestational trophoblastic diseases (GTDs) are a group of diseases characterized by abnormal cellular proliferation of atypical trophoblasts and include hydatidiform moles, invasive moles, choriocarcinomas, placental site trophoblastic tumors, and epithelial trophoblastic tumors. A hydatidiform mole is an abnormal pregnancy caused by genetic fertilization disorders, and it can be classified as a complete hydatidiform mole (CHM) or a partial hydatidiform mole (PHM). CHMs are androgenic in origin and occur through fertilization of an ovum with an inactivated or eliminated nucleus, with two sperms (dispermy) or with a haploid sperm followed by duplication of its chromosomes ([@b1-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b2-ijmm-40-03-0614]). PHMs are biparental and are generally dispermic triploids ([@b3-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b4-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Hydatidiform moles, especially CHMs, have a high potential to develop into cancer, with invasive moles developing in 15--24% of CHM cases ([@b5-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b7-ijmm-40-03-0614]). The risk associated with choriocarcinoma is 2,000--4,000 times higher in hydatidiform moles than in normal pregnancy or abortion ([@b2-ijmm-40-03-0614]).

Previous studies on hydatidiform moles have examined the genes or proteins involved using tissues of hydatidiform moles. Investigation into the function of trophoblasts of hydatidiform moles has not been performed and is largely limited by the short life spans of primary cultured trophoblasts *in vitro*. A cell line established from a hydatidiform mole would allow for investigation into the function of molar trophoblasts. The cell line CHM1 was established from CHM and has been used only for genomic studies making use of characteristics of a single haplotype ([@b8-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b9-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Because a hydatidiform mole is a type of pregnancy, it is difficult to maintain a primary culture of growing non-cancerous trophoblasts for more than a few weeks. There are, however, previous studies that have established cell lines from normal human or animal cells using a transfection technique involving human telomerase reverse transcriptase (hTERT), as well as mutant forms of CDK (CDK4R24C) and cyclin D1 ([@b10-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b12-ijmm-40-03-0614]). The gain in telomerase activity obtained through expression of hTERT was found to be insufficient to make a cell line derived from normal cells immortal ([@b13-ijmm-40-03-0614]). The aim of this study was to establish cell lines from CHMs and to characterize the cells for future studies on hydatidiform moles and gestational trophoblastic neoplasia.

Materials and methods
=====================

Tissue collection and processing
--------------------------------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Nagoya University Graduate School of Medicine. CHM tissues were obtained from patients who had undergone evacuations at 8--10 weeks of gestation (n=6). CHM diagnoses were confirmed by pathological examination. Intraoral cells were obtained by OmniSwab (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) from two of the CHM patients and their husbands for short tandem repeat (STR) analysis. Informed consent was obtained from the patients and their husbands for the use of the molar tissues and their intraoral cells.

Cell line and antibodies
------------------------

Human choriocarcinoma cell line Jar was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and was grown in RPMI-1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% FCS, penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 µg/ml), and 2 mM glutamine. Cultures were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. Anti-hCG antibody (Ab) (N1534, rabbit polyclonal), anti-human placental lactogen (hPL) Ab (A0137, rabbit polyclonal), and anti-human cytokeratin 7 (CK7) Ab (ready-to-use N-series, mouse monoclonal) were purchased from Dako (Glostrup, Denmark). Anti-CK8/18 Ab (MM-1700-01, mouse monoclonal) was purchased from ImmunoBioScience (Mukilteo, WA, USA) and anti-vimentin Ab (ready-to-use N-series, mouse monoclonal) was purchased from Nichirei Biosciences Inc. (Tokyo, Japan).

Human CHM explant culture
-------------------------

Molar explant culture was established using molar tissues obtained from evacuations (8--10 weeks, n=6). Molar tissues were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and aseptically dissected to remove blood and decidual tissues, and then only molar vesicles were collected. After teasing apart small fragments of molar vesicles, molar fragments were placed in collagen type I-coated dishes (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and incubated in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Wako, Osaka, Japan) supplemented with 10% FCS, penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 µg/ml), and 5% amphotericin B at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere. Detached cells and molar fragments were removed after incubation for 24 h, and medium was changed every 48 h until use in examinations.

Immunocytochemistry
-------------------

Molar explants, which were cultured for 3 days, and cells were used for immunocytochemistry. Dishes were washed gently with cold PBS, and cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature and methanol for 10 min at −20°C. After blocking with 5% skim milk in PBS for 20 min at room temperature, cells were immunostained using anti-hCG Ab (1:50), anti-hPL Ab (1:1,000), anti-CK8/18 Ab (1:50), anti-vimentin Ab, and anti-human CK7 Ab in the dilutions recommended by the manufacturer. For negative controls, the primary antibody was replaced with PBS.

Vector construction and retroviral infection
--------------------------------------------

Construction of lentiviral vector plasmids CSII-CMV-hTERT, -CDK4R24C, -cyclin D1, -p53C234 and -TetOff, were described previously ([@b12-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b14-ijmm-40-03-0614]). CDK4R24C is a mutant (p16INK4a-resistant) form of CDK4, and p53C234 encodes the carboxy-terminal 234 residues of p53 and functions as a dominant-negative mutant. Similarly, entry vectors containing cDNAs for hTERT, cyclin D1, and CDK4R24C were recombined with the lentiviral vector CSII-TRE-Tight-RfA, in which the elongation factor promoter in CSII-EF-RfA (a gift from Hiroyuki Miyoshi; Riken BRC, Tsukuba, Japan) was replaced with the tetracycline-responsive promoter from pTRE-Tight (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) to generate CSII-TRE-Tight-cyclin D1, -CDK4R24C and -p53C234. CSII-TRE-Tight-MYC-2A-HRAS was constructed by recombining the wild-type MYC and HRAS cDNA segments separated by the sequences encoding the autonomous \'self-cleaving\' 2A peptides derived from foot-and-mouse disease virus (FMDV) ([@b15-ijmm-40-03-0614]) with CSII-TRE-Tight-RfA. Production and infection of recombinant lentiviruses was performed as described previously ([@b12-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b16-ijmm-40-03-0614]).

Establishment of immortalized human molar cells
-----------------------------------------------

We used the primary-cultured molar cells from two CHM patients (10 weeks) for immortalization. The primary cells from hydatidiform mole tissue no. 1 (Mole1) were infected in 25 cm^2^ flasks with a combination of CSII-CMV-hTERT and -CDK4R24C (\#8); CSII-CMV-hTERT, -CDK4R24C, -cyclin D1 and -p53C234 (\#2C); or CSII-CMV-hTERT, -TetOff, CSII-TRE-Tight-CDK4R24C and -cyclin D1 (\#3B) at multiplicity of infection values of \>5. Another batch of primary cells from hydatidiform mole tissue no. 3 (Mole3) was infected in a 12-well dish with a combination of CSII-CMV-hTERT, -CDK4R24C, -cyclin D1, -TetOff, CSII-TRE-Tight-p53C234 and -MYC-2A-HRAS (\#1B). Among several colonies growing in the dish, fibroblastic colonies were manually removed, and colonies with epithelial morphology were expanded from the culture and further characterized. HMol cell lines were cultured in Epi-Life KG2 (Kurabo Industries Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and DMEM at initial and final ratios of 4:1 and 1:1, respectively. Epi-Life KG2 was used after adding insulin (10 µg/ml), human epithelial growth factor (hEGF, 0.1 ng/ml), hydrocortisone (0.5 *µ*g/ml), gentamycin (50 *µ*g/ml), amphotericin B (50 ng/ml), and 0.4% v/v bovine pituitary extract (BPE).

Short tandem repeat analysis
----------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from HMol cell lines, molar tissues (Mole1 and Mole3) and intraoral cells of the two patients and their husbands. DNA (1 ng) was amplified using a commercially available kit (AmpFlSTR Identifilter™ PCR amplification kit; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with 15 STR markers and a gender determination marker used for personal identification and paternity tests. The amplified fragments were loaded on a PRISM Genetic Analyzer 310 and were automatically genotyped with GeneMapper ID software v3.2 (Applied Biosystems).

Chromosome analysis
-------------------

Chromosomes from Mole3 and four HMol cell lines (HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B, HMol1-8 and HMol3-1B) were analyzed by G-band and karyotyping. The analysis used fresh tissue from Mole3 and HMol cell lines, which were cultured more than four months after gene transfection.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

For cell proliferation assay, 5×10^3^ cells were plated in 100 *µ*l medium in 96-well plates. Cell viability was determined by modified tetrazolium salt (MTS) assay using the Cell Titer 96 Aqueous One Solution Proliferation assay kit (Promega, Fitchburg, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Data were obtained from three independent experiments with eight samples each.

Transwell migration and invasion assays
---------------------------------------

Assay of the migration and invasion abilities of Jar cells and HMol cells was performed as previously reported ([@b17-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Transwells (Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA) with a filter of 6.5-mm diameter and 8.0-*µ*m pore size were used. Cell numbers were adjusted to 3.0×10^5^/ml in serum-free medium. A 200-*µ*l sample was added in triplicate to the upper wells, and 800 *µ*l of serum-free medium with 1% fibronectin was added to the lower wells. Assays were performed after 24 h of incubation. Invasion assay was performed under the same conditions as those for migration assay, except that wells were coated with Matrigel (Collaborative Biomedical Products, Bedford, MA, USA). The number of cells was counted under a microscope at ×200 magnification. Data were obtained from three independent experiments and are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Assay for hCG and hPL in the culture medium
-------------------------------------------

To detect the presence of hCG and hPL in the culture medium, 5×10^4^ cells were plated in a 24-well chamber and incubated for 24 h. The medium was replaced with 600 *µ*l of serum-free DMEM, and cells were cultured for 48 h. To examine the effect of forskolin treatment on hCG secretion, serum-free medium containing 20 *µ*M of forskolin (Sigma-Aldrich) was used. Conditioned media were collected, and levels of hCG and hPL were quantified in triplicate with an enzyme immunoassay (EIA) using an hCG-β-CTP Ab and a latex agglutination immunoassay (both from SRL Inc., Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD.

Fluorescent staining
--------------------

Cells were cultured in DMEM for 24 h before the medium was removed and replaced with serum-free DMEM with or without 100 *µ*M forskolin. After incubation for 48 h, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature and permeabilized with PBS containing 0.2% Triton-X. After blocking with PBS containing 7% fetal bovine serum (FBS) for 20 min at room temperature, cells were incubated with a fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled antibody against phalloidin (R-415; Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, USA) at a dilution of 1/500 and Hoechst 33342 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) at a dilution of 1/100 for 1 h. After washing with PBS, cells were analyzed using a Biorevo BZ-8000 fluorescence microscope (Keyence, Osaka, Japan).

Results
=======

Primary culture of molar explants and immunocytochemical expression of trophoblastic markers in cultured molar cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first investigated whether molar trophoblasts could be cultured and isolated from hydatidiform molar tissues using the same method as that used to isolate EVTs from human chorionic villi ([@b18-ijmm-40-03-0614]). We found that round cells started growing from the explanted molar tissue tips after 24 h of incubation ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}) and that cells were able to grow for 7 days on collagen-coated dishes ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm the trophoblastic character of the cells, we performed immunocytochemistry using isolated molar cells after 3 days of culture. These cells exhibited positive immunoreactivity against the trophoblast markers CK7 and CK8/18 ([Fig. 1C and D](#f1-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b17-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b19-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Hydatidiform moles secrete more hCG than normal pregnancies do. hPL is produced mainly by syncytiotrophoblasts and can be used as a marker of intermediate trophoblasts ([@b20-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Both hCG and hPL were expressed in isolated molar cells ([Fig. 1E and F](#f1-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). Most cells were mononuclear cells, but some were multinuclear like syncytiotrophoblasts ([Fig. 1G](#f1-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}).

Morphological analysis of HMol cells
------------------------------------

Cell lines were established from isolated molar cells derived from Mole1 (three lines) and Mole3 (one line) tissues following transduction of different sets of lentiviruses, including CSII-CMV-hTERT. These independent cell lines were named HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B, HMol1-8 and HMol3-1B. To create epithelial cell lines, we removed fibroblastic colonies manually and cultured the cells with medium containing Epi-Life KG2 and growth factors such as insulin, hEGF, and hydrocortisone. HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B cells exhibited two cell patterns with small cells and large cells, similar to cytotrophoblasts and syncytiotrophoblasts ([Fig. 2B, D and H](#f2-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, HMol1-8 cells were round and bigger than those of the other three cell lines ([Fig. 2F](#f2-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}), and it took longer to grow and remove HMol1-8 cells from dishes using trypsin compared to those of the other three cell lines. We assumed therefore that HMol1-8 cells may exhibit different characteristics than the others.

STR analysis
------------

To confirm the genetic origins of the HMol cell lines, we performed STR analysis using DNA from the four cell lines, the two patients, their partners, and the CHM tissues (Mole1 and Mole3). The results showed that the two molar tissues each contained only one paternal allele at most loci. Although eight loci from one mother (Mother1) and nine loci from the other mother (Mother3) showed the same alleles as Mole1 and Mole3, respectively, it was clear that the two molar tissues were not biparental, suggesting that they arose from a single sperm fertilizing an empty ovum ([Table I](#tI-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="table"}). Results from HMol1-3B and HMol1-2C were identical to that of Mole1, and HMol3-1B was genetically identical to Mole3. However, HMol1-8 contained the same alleles as the maternal cells from which Mole1 was derived. These results indicated that HMol1-3B, HMol1-2C and HMol3-1B originated from CHMs, but HMol1-8 was derived from the maternal cells of Mole1. The results of STR and cell morphology analyses suggested that HMol1-8 was likely established from decidual cells.

Karyotype analysis
------------------

[Table II](#tII-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="table"} shows the results of chromosome number analysis of 100 cells from each cell line. The analysis revealed that chromosome numbers in HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B, and HMol3-1B primarily ranged from 80 to 88 ([Table II](#tII-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="table"}), and karyotype analysis showed that most chromosomes had four bands in these three cell line. The karyotype of Mole3 was 46, XX (data not shown), and karyotype analysis of Mole1 was not performed. Lawler *et al* performed genetic studies of 149 CHMs, and the results showed that 128 were diploid, 1 triploid, 1 haploid, and 19 unknown ([@b21-ijmm-40-03-0614]). These results suggest that the three cell lines may have been established from tetraploid cells after duplication of diploid cells, with loss and recombination of some chromosomes. On the other hand, 81% of HMol1-8 cells had a karyotype of 48, XX, with trisomies 2 and 5 noted in most cells. We assumed that HMol1-8 cells originated from diploid (46, XX) cells and that the chromosomal alterations were induced during gene transduction and culture.

Immunocytochemical analysis of HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B, HMol1-8 and HMol3-1B
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we performed immunocytochemistry to confirm HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B as trophoblastic cells. We used the choriocarcinoma cell line Jar as a representative trophoblastic cell line for comparison with the three HMol cell lines. All three HMol cell lines showed positive staining for CK7, hCG and hPL but were negative for vimentin, similar to Jar staining patterns ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). The results of HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B, and HMol3-1B staining are consistent with the characteristics of trophoblastic cells. Immunocytochemistry of HMol1-8 showed that the round cells were very weakly positive for CK7 and positive for hCG, hPL, and vimentin. Although cytokeratin and vimentin are used as markers for epithelial cells and mesenchymal cells, decidual cells are reported to be positive for vimentin as well ([@b22-ijmm-40-03-0614]). These results suggest that HMol1-8 cells have the characteristics of decidual cells.

Cell proliferation
------------------

Cell proliferation of the four established cell lines was examined by MTS assay. Cell growth was fastest in the HMol1-3B cells, and HMol1-2C and HMol3-1B cells grew nearly at the same speeds. HMol1-8 cells grew very slowly, with only a 17.0% increase after 72 h of incubation ([Fig. 4A](#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}).

Migration and invasion assays
-----------------------------

We next examined whether the three cell lines originating from CHMs have the same migration and invasion abilities as Jar cells ([@b18-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b23-ijmm-40-03-0614]). While cells from the three cell lines did migrate, the migrated cell numbers were much lower than those of Jar cells. Migration ability was strongest in HMol1-2C and weakest in HMol3-1B ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}, left panel). Invasion assay showed that HMol1-2C and HMol1-3B cells possessed invasion abilities, but these were much weaker than those of the Jar cells ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). HMol3-1B cells underwent very little invasion under the same condition as those of the other cell lines. We assumed that the migration and invasion abilities of the molar cell lines were weaker than those of Jar cells because hydatidiform moles are a type of pregnancy while Jar cells are established from choriocarcinoma.

Differentiation ability of HMol cells after forskolin treatment
---------------------------------------------------------------

The characteristics of trophoblastic cells include proliferation, migration, invasion and hormone production, and these depend on the type and differentiation of the trophoblasts involved. Immunocytochemistry showed that HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B cells expressed hCG and hPL ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). To identify additional characteristics of the three cell lines, we measured secretion levels of hCG and hPL and examined the effects on the cells of forskolin treatment, which is used for differentiation of trophoblasts *in vitro*. Levels of hPL in conditioned media were \<0.05 mg/ml in all three molar cell lines and in Jar cells. Secretion of hCG was stimulated by forskolin treatment in all three molar cell lines as well as in Jar cells, although basal and induced levels of hCG in molar cell lines were much lower than those in Jar ([Fig. 4C](#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the molar cell line with the highest migration ability (HMol1-2C) had the lowest level of hCG secretion. An increase in hCG secretion suggests that forskolin treatment may induce the molar cell lines to differentiate into syncytiotrophoblastic cells. Immunofluorescent double-staining for nuclei (Hoechst) and the actin cytoskeleton (phalloidin) was performed to visualize the number of nuclei in each cell as well as cell borders ([Fig. 4D](#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). We used HMol3-1B cells to examine the effect of forskolin on cell fusion because among the three lines, this cell line showed the highest hCG secretion with forskolin treatment. HMol3-1B cells became multi-nucleated after incubation for 48 h with 100 *µ*M forskolin ([Fig. 4D](#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that treatment with forskolin upregulates differentiation and fusion of HMol3-1B cells.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, three cell lines (HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B) were established and confirmed to originate from CHM trophoblasts. STR analysis revealed that HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B were genetically identical to their corresponding Mole1 and Mole3 progenitors. HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B cells were thus considered to have characteristics of cytotrophoblasts rather than differentiated trophoblasts such as syncytiotrophoblasts and EVTs. The three cell lines showed low levels of hCG secretion and low cell invasion abilities; hCG is mainly produced by syncytiotrophoblasts and EVTs have invasion ability. The observed increases in cell fusion and hCG secretion following forskolin treatment is consistent with the characteristics of cytotrophoblasts, which can differentiate into syncytiotrophoblasts. In the primary culture of molar tissues, small, round cells first derived from the tips of molar explants, and then some spindle-shaped, EVT-like cells appeared around day 7. Some multi-nucleated, syncytiotrophoblast-like cells were found during primary culture. After establishment of HMol cell lines, the number of multi-nucleated cells diminished, and more small cells were noted in later passages. These results suggest that the major constituents of the three cell lines may exhibit characteristics of cytotrophoblasts.

We established HMol1-8, which may have originated from decidual cells. STR analysis revealed that HMol1-8 was derived from maternal cells. Decidual and squamous cells of the uterine cervix and the vagina were considered to be contaminants. Decidual cells may inadvertently be included with the molar vesicles since the tips of the villi are attached to the decidua basalis with fibrinoids. Surface cells of the uterine cervix and the vagina may act as contaminants during operations. The HMol1-8 cell line consisted of large round cells that showed positive immunoreactivity for vimentin. Squamous cells are epithelial cells that are positive for cytokeratin, and decidual cells express vimentin because they are differentiated from endometrial stromal cells ([@b24-ijmm-40-03-0614]). These results suggest that HMol1-8 originated from decidual cells. However, we did not examine the expression or secretion of prolactin ([@b25-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b27-ijmm-40-03-0614]), insulin-like growth factor binding protein ([@b25-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b27-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b28-ijmm-40-03-0614]), or tissue factor ([@b27-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b29-ijmm-40-03-0614]) which are reported markers of decidual cells. Further studies are needed to confirm the origin and characteristics of the HMol1-8 cell line.

To immortalize molar trophoblastic cells, we transduced cells with hTERT, CDK4R24C and cyclin D1, and we transduced some cells with p53C234 and MYC-2A-HRAS using recombinant lentiviral vectors. In previous studies, HTR-8/SVneo and B6Tert were established by transfection with SV40 large T antigen and hTERT while maintaining the characteristics of the parental cells, which were derived from first-trimester human EVTs and normal placental-origin cytotrophoblasts, respectively ([@b30-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b32-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Transduction with hTERT, CDK4R24C and cyclin D1 has been suggested to be an effective method for immortalizing normal cells with differentiation capacities while maintaining the original phenotype of the primary cells according to previous studies ([@b10-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b11-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b14-ijmm-40-03-0614],[@b33-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b35-ijmm-40-03-0614]). However, introduction of hTERT, CDK4R24C and cyclin D1 was not sufficient to immortalize non-luteinized granulosa cells, and adding p53C234 was effective at lengthening the lifespan of the cells ([@b14-ijmm-40-03-0614]). To immortalize cells effectively, we transfected several genes in various combinations, and we successfully established three CHM cell lines.

In this study, karyotypes of all three cell lines established from CHMs were almost tetraploid, caused by duplication of diploid progenitors. Formally, there are two major possibilities for the tetraploidization of the three cell lines: i) original diploid molar cells became tetraploid during primary culture or ii) diploid primary molar trophoblasts became tetraploid after induction of genes for immortalization. Karyotype analysis of 403 CHM samples revealed that 15 were post-zygotic tetraploids, which are likely to have developed by somatic endoreduplication of androgenic diploid cells ([@b36-ijmm-40-03-0614]). Previous studies on the immortalization of non-cancerous cell lines via the introduction of hTERT, CDK4R24C, cyclin D1 and TetOff showed intact karyotypes ([@b10-ijmm-40-03-0614]--[@b12-ijmm-40-03-0614]), except for two lines. One of these exhibited tetraploidy in 70% of cells and another showed a chromosomal deletion of chromosome 22 ([@b33-ijmm-40-03-0614]). In this study, tetraploidy may have been caused by the characteristics of the CHMs rather than being an effect of the introduction of additional genes such as p53C234, MYC and HRAS, as tetraploidy was observed in all CHM cell lines but not in HMol1-8. These results may suggest the possibility of tetraploidization during primary culture.

There are some limitations to this study. First, the molar cell lines secretes hCG at low levels although hCG secretion is the major characteristic of hydatidiform moles. This is because differentiated cells such as syncytiotrophoblasts are more difficult to grow continuously compared with undifferentiated cells such as cytotrophoblasts, and therefore, the cell lines became cyncytiotrophoblastic after passing many times. Endogenous hCG production involves an autocrine regulation of invasion in trophoblasts ([@b37-ijmm-40-03-0614]). However, this study showed that forskolin treatment is a good method for inducing molar cell lines to increase hCG production and differentiate into syncytiotrophoblastic cells. Moreover, these cell lines may be suitable models for identifying genes that exhibit increased malignant behaviors, such as invasion or cell proliferation, together with an increase in hCG production, which is also the major characteristic of choriocarcinoma. Secondly, the molar cell lines were almost tetraploid although most CHMs are diploid. Histological morphology analysis did not reveal any differences between diploid and tetraploid CHMs ([@b36-ijmm-40-03-0614]), supporting the conclusion that the three CHM cell lines maintained the characteristics of the original molar cells.

In conclusion, we successfully established three cell lines from complete hydatidiform moles by introduction of hTERT, CDK4R24C and cyclin D1 with or without p53C234 and MYC-2A-HRAS. The genetic origins of each cell line were identical with those of the original CHM tissues, and the cell lines exhibited characteristics of trophoblastic cells, which are similar to those of undifferentiated cytotrophoblasts.
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![Primary culture of hydatidiform mole explants and immunostaining of primary culture cells with trophoblastic markers. (A) Cells started deriving from the tip of the hydatidiform mole the day after explanting. (B) Primary culture of hydatidiform mole after 7 days, exhibiting cell migration from the tips of explants. (C) Immunostaining of primary culture molar cells using anti-CK7 antibody, (D) anti-CK8/18 antibody, (E) anti-human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) antibody, and (F) anti-human placental lactogen (hPL) antibody. The results of immunocytochemistry identified the cultured cells as belonging to the trophoblast cell population. (G) Negative control. Magnification, ×100; scale bars, 100 *µ*m.](IJMM-40-03-0614-g00){#f1-ijmm-40-03-0614}

![Established cells after transfection of four gene combinations including CSII-CMV-hTERT into the primary cultures of complete hydatidiform moles. (A) HMol1-2C (passage 2), (B) HMol1-2C (passage 29), (C) HMol1-3B (passage 3), (D) HMol1-3B (passage 20), (E) HMol1-8 (passage 2), (F) HMol1-8 (passage 22), (G) HMol3-1B (passage 3), and (H) HMol3-1B (passage 20). Magnification, ×100; scale bar, 100 *µ*m.](IJMM-40-03-0614-g01){#f2-ijmm-40-03-0614}

![Immunocytochemistry of cell lines established from primary cultures of complete hydatidiform moles compared with that of a choriocarcinoma cell line, Jar. Immunostaining of Jar with (A) CK7, (F) human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), (K) human placental lactogen (hPL), and (P) vimentin. Jar was positive for CK7, hCG and hPL and negative for vimentin. Immunostaining of (B, G, L and Q) HMol1-2C, (C, H, M and R) HMol1-3B, (D, I, N and S) HMol1-8 and (E, J, O and T) HMol3-1B, using antibodies against (B-E) CK7, (G-J) hCG, (L-O) hPL and (Q-T) vimentin. Magnification, ×100; scale bar, 100 *µ*m.](IJMM-40-03-0614-g03){#f3-ijmm-40-03-0614}

![Assays to determine cell proliferation, migration, invasion, human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) secretion, and the effect of forskolin treatment in established cell lines. (A) Graphical depiction of the relative absorbance readings after modified tetrazolium salt (MTS) assays, demonstrating that all established cell lines were immortal and that cell proliferation of HMol1-8 was much lower than those of HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B. Mean values of three different experiments performed in eight wells are shown. (B) Graphical depiction of data obtained from migration assays (left panel, n=3) and Matrigel invasion assays (right panel, n=3) of Jar, HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B, demonstrating that the three established molar cell lines exhibited much weaker migration and invasion abilities compared to those of Jar. Data were obtained from three independent experiments. Each bar represents the mean distance of the control ± SD. (C) Graphical depiction of data obtained from hCG assay of conditioned media of Jar, HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B with and without forskolin treatment. Data were obtained from three independent experiments, demonstrating increases in hCG secretion following forskolin treatment in HMol1-2C, HMol1-3B and HMol3-1B, as well as Jar cells. Each bar represents the mean hCG concentration (mIU/ml) ± SD. (D) Immunofluorescent double-staining of HMol3-1B cells for nuclei (Hoechst) and the actin cytoskeleton (phalloidin), demonstrating the differentiation into multi-nucleated cells after incubation with 100 *µ*M forskolin for 48 h. Scale bar, 50 *µ*m.](IJMM-40-03-0614-g04){#f4-ijmm-40-03-0614}

###### 

Short tandem repeat analysis of DNA from molar tissues and established cell lines.

  --
  --

Light gray cells and dark grey cells represent allele of mother and molar tissue, respectively.

###### 

Karyotype analysis of the newly established cell lines.

  ---------- -------------------- ----- -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------- ------- --------- ------ ------- -------- ------ -------
  HMol1-2C   No. of chromosomes   ≤77   78       79   80   81   82   83       84      85        86     87      88--99   ≤100   Total
             No. of cells         14    2        6    8    11   11   16       10      3         5      1       4        9      100
  HMol1-3B   No. of chromosomes   ≤79   80       81   82   83   84   85       86      87        88     89      90--99   ≤100   Total
             No. of cells         6     1        0    4    5    15   13       14      15        8      4       7        9      100
  HMol1-8    No. of chromosomes   ≤46   47       48   49   50   51   94--98   Total                                            
             No. of cells         2     3        81   2    1    0    11       100                                              
  HMol3-1B   No. of chromosomes   ≤79   80--81   82   83   84   85   86       87      88--100   168±   Total                   
             No. of cells         7     0        9    12   15   20   13       3       2         9      90                      
  ---------- -------------------- ----- -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- -------- ------- --------- ------ ------- -------- ------ -------
